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不一樣的中文系
Chinese Department of a Different League

不一樣的教授 人才薈萃

Distinctive Professors Meeting of the best minds
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嶺大 獲認同 博雅教育新里程

A New Phase of Liberal Arts Education at Lingnan

陳坤耀校長指出，2003年是嶺南推動博雅教育發展的
一個里程碑，大學在外界多方面的評價中均獲得肯定。
External commendation of Lingnan's efforts in the
advancement of liberal arts education marks a new
milestone for the University, says President Edward
CHEN.

嶺南大學以博雅教育為使命，致力提供最優質的本科生教育。
經過了多年努力，終於得到外界的肯定和認同。「2003年是嶺
南推動博雅教育發展的一個里程碑，因為我們從多方面的評價
中，獲得肯定。」嶺南大學校長陳坤耀教授說。

目標：最佳本科生教育提供者

我出任嶺大校長第一天開始，我們的定位已很清晰，就是希望
成為全港甚至亞太區提供最佳本科生教育的院校。」嶺大並不
如一般高等院校爭相去做研究，反而主力為學生打好基礎，陳
坤耀校長強調：「提供最優質的本科生教育，就是博雅教育最
重要的目標。」
其實，嶺大每年都會為學生進行意見調查，看看學校的教育成
效。「調查涵蓋了很多不同的範疇，而學生對各方面的回應都
是正面的，例如他們認為自己的學識廣博了，待人處事成熟了，
思考和判斷能力都增強了等等。」陳校長表示，「得到同學們的
認同，體現博雅教育帶來的成果。」
除了學校本身的調查外，前年嶺大亦獲得外界很多正面的評價
—

院校表現評價最為突出

《明報》與香港專上學生聯會的「大學生對院校表現評價」調查顯
示，嶺大的表現在 八間院校中最突出。

The educational aims of Lingnan are to advance liberal arts education
and to provide quality education to undergraduate students. After years
of sustained effort, Lingnan's achievement has won high praise from the
community. "Lingnan reached another milestone last year in its
endeavour in advancing liberal arts education. Our commitment has
received full endorsement from various quarters," said Prof Edward
CHEN, President of Lingnan University.
In the multidimensional domain of education in Hong Kong, Lingnan
maintains its unique mission and approach. "From day one when I took
up the Presidency at Lingnan, we have a very specific direction, which is
to be the best provider of undergraduate education in Hong Kong and
even in the Asia-Pacific region." Different from some other tertiary
institutions that focus on research, Lingnan places emphasis on
educating students. President CHEN reiterated, "The most vital target of
liberal arts education is to provide quality education to undergraduates."
Lingnan conducts a self-evaluation exercise every year by surveying
student perceptions of the effectiveness of its education. "The survey
covers a variety of areas and the feedback from students is very positive.
For example, students find that they have broadened their knowledge,
are better equipped in handling interpersonal relationships, and have
made progress in their thinking and judgment. The positive comments
from students serve to demonstrate the achievements of liberal arts
education."
Besides its self-evaluation, the University has also received highly positive
external comments last year. For instance:
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這項調查於去年初進行，以隨機抽樣的方式，向受資助院
校的各級本科生發問卷，評估院校的教學質素、學習氣氛、
環境設施和管治質素四大範圍，而在各範圍之下更細分了
四個項目，調查學生對這些項目的認同率。

According to a "University Student Assessment of Institutional
Performance" conducted by Ming Pao and the Hong Kong
Federation of Students, Lingnan came up on top among the eight
tertiary institutions.

在「教學質素」一環中，嶺大獲得 82%的平均認同率，比例
是八間院校中最高的。而在這範疇中，更有達 90%的受訪
嶺大生認同「教師教學態度很認真」，及近 80%認同「大學
教育提升了我追尋知識的興趣」。

The survey was carried out at the beginning of 2003. Questionnaires
were sent to undergraduates of the UGC-funded institutions by random
sampling. Students were asked to rate their respective institutions in four
major areas, namely quality of teaching, learning atmosphere, facilities
and quality of administration and management, with four sub-categories
included under each of these areas.

另外，在「學習氣氛」一環中，嶺大同樣獲得最高的評價，
擁有 73%的認同率。而在這範疇中的四個項目—「教師主
動協助學生解決問題」、「教師與學生關係大致融洽」、「同
學討論學術問題的氣氛濃厚」和「同學積極參與各種課外活
動」，嶺大均得到最高的認同率，表現突出。
至於「大學生對所屬院校綜合評分」
（以 10分為滿分），嶺大
更以 7.49分排列第三。該項調查除了評估院校本之外，亦
對八間院校的校長作出了評價。當中，嶺大校長陳坤耀得
到高度的評價，在「很親民」和「領導力很強」兩個項目中，
分別得到 91%和 80%嶺大學生的認同。

大學優勢評比獲佳績

《信報月刊》 2003年大學優勢評比調查，分別就大學教育
資助委員會屬下八間大學的師資、學生入學成績、教學質素、
研究表現，以及院校資源等多項指標進行評比。嶺大在是
項調查中，以 72.94分排名第四，成績僅次於中大、港大
和科大。

Overall, 82% of Lingnan students felt that the University is delivering
quality teaching, higher than the percentage scores for other tertiary
educational institutions. Within this category, 90% of Lingnan students
found the attitude of teaching staff very earnest, while almost 80%
reckoned that the University has raised their interest in the pursuit of
knowledge.
As for learning atmosphere, Lingnan again ranked first among the eight
institutions, with a 73% favourable rating. For the four sub-categories in
this area, namely teaching staff's proactive assistance to students in
solving problems, congenial student-teacher relationship, atmosphere of
academic discussions among students, and students' participation in
extracurricular activities, Lingnan again received the highest percentage
scores.
In terms of students' overall evaluation of the University, Lingnan's score
was 7.49 (out of a possible 10 points), which ranked third among all the
institutions. In addition, students were asked about their views on the
vice-chancellors/presidents of their institutions. President CHEN of
Lingnan received the highest rating among the eight institutions: 91% of
the Lingnan students considered him an amiable figure, while 80% saw
him as a strong leader.
The Hong Kong Economic Journal Monthly conducted a survey on the
relative strengths of the eight UGC-funded institutions in 2003. The
criteria adopted for the survey included qualifications of teaching
staff, student entry scores, quality of teaching, research performance
and institutional resources. Lingnan achieved an overall score of
72.94 out of 100 and ranked fourth after CUHK, HKU and HKUST.
The survey noted the reasons for Lingnan's outstanding performance:
"The qualifications of the teaching staff at Lingnan have improved
considerably in recent years; the PhD ratio among academic staff has
reached 93.4%. Among the various criteria used in the survey, Lingnan
fared exceptionally well in the quality of teaching."
Prof Leo LEE, a member of the survey's advisory group and Professor of
Chinese Literature at Harvard University, found it gratifying to learn that

調查指出嶺大能獲此佳績，是因為：「近年，嶺大的師資水平
提高頗快，教員的博士比率已達 93.4%。在各項評比指標中，
嶺大於『教學質素』的表現尤為突出……」
而該調查的一位顧問，現任哈佛大學中國文學教授的李歐梵教
授亦就調查結果表示，欣聞香港唯一一所博雅大學——嶺大，
能獲得這樣好的成績。

教資會專家評價高

在《教資會專家小組考查報告書》中，專家小組認同嶺大的教育
理念，並認為嶺大能貫徹「博雅教育」的使命，及一直履行對教
資會所作服務社會的承諾。
嶺大採取具香港特色的博雅教育模式，將本科生的課程趨向多
元化，同時加強研究工作，支援和提高教學質素之餘，亦力求
締造一個能吸引高質素人才的學術環境。
另外，由於大部分學生都在校園內住宿，促使嶺大的師生關係
變得非常融洽。在這環境下學習，學生得到的不僅是學問，更
重要的是協助全面個人成長，這對學生本身和社會，都帶來莫
大的裨益。
專家小組在嶺大進行四天的視察和訪問期間，已深深感受到嶺
大師生之間亦師亦友的真摯感情，並體會到洋溢在整個校園的
和諧氣氛。

逾百年學府新動力

陳坤耀校長認為，從以上的客觀數據和專業意見中，一方面能
夠進一步肯定嶺大的努力，同時亦可以鞏固嶺大作為最佳本科
生教育提供者的地位。「我們的規模不是最大的，亦不是綜合
性研究型大學，但可喜的是，我們能兼顧教學與研究，於某些
領域上，我們確有出色的表現，嶺大致力成為最佳的本科生教
育提供者。以上種種來自各方的正面評價，都使所有『嶺南人』
覺得多年來的耕耘並沒有白費！」
嶺大在香港雖然只有 36年歷史，並不如本地若干大學歷史悠久，
但若追溯位於廣州的嶺大原校，至今其實已有 115年歷史了。
「在香港，嶺大是相對較新的大學，但卻有優良的傳統。」陳校
長說，「嶺南早於 1888年已在廣州創立，她是中國第一所基督
教大學，貫通中西，在博雅教育方面，發揮了承先啟後的作用。」
2003 年 9月至 2004年 6月，嶺大會舉辦一連串慶祝活動，紀
念創校 115周年，並希望藉著這些活動，重新帶出嶺南的傳統。

Lingnan, as Hong Kong's only liberal arts educational institution, had
achieved such an excellent result.
The UGC's "Institutional Visit (IV) Report" commended Lingnan's
efforts in promoting liberal arts education and its commitment to
UGC's pledge of serving the community.
Lingnan positions itself as a liberal arts institution with Hong Kong
characteristics. In putting into practice the ideals of liberal arts education,
the University has expanded its undergraduate programmes in a number
of areas while strengthening its research programmes at the same time.
In addition to efforts in supporting and enhancing the quality of
teaching, the University also fosters a scholarly environment to attract
high-calibre talents.
Furthermore, having most students live on campus engenders a highly
congenial student-teacher relationship. In such an environment, what
students receive is not only academic knowledge, but also lessons in
personal development. This in turn will benefit the students individually
and the community as a whole.
In the four days that the UGC Panel spent at Lingnan during its visit,
members deeply felt the close relationship between students and staff
and the collegiality pervading the whole campus.
President CHEN reckoned that these objective data and expert opinions
represent a further recognition of the University's efforts, and will
reinforce its position as the best provider of undergraduate education in
Hong Kong. "Our University is not the largest; nor is it a research-oriented
institution. However, it is gratifying to note that we are doing well in both
teaching and research. In certain areas, the University has attained
impressive results. We are the best provider of undergraduate education.
Positive comments from various quarters serve to confirm that our
efforts have all been worthwhile."
The history of Lingnan University in Hong Kong is only 36 years, shorter
than that of some local universities. However, if the University traces its
origin back to Guangzhou, its history spans 115 years. "In Hong Kong,
Lingnan is a relatively new institution, but it is founded on a wellestablished tradition and long history," said President CHEN. "Lingnan
was set up in Guangzhou as early as 1888. It was the first Christian
university in China that brought together East and West, and was the
pioneer in the provision of liberal arts education."
Lingnan University has organised a series of activities from September
2003 to June 2004, both to celebrate its 115th anniversary and to
reaffirm its fine tradition.
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師生關係密切 嶺大重交流

Congenial Staff-Student Relationship Won High Acclaim

譚小玲博士謂， 嶺大一直都以教學為重，並作為首要的使命。
Dr Maureen TAM reaffirms that quality teaching is a prime mission
objective for Lingnan.

一所大學，總會收到來自各方面的意見和評價，而教育資
助委員會過去則密切地關注各受資助院校的質素與表現。
去年初，教資會的教與學質素保證過程檢討小組曾到嶺南
大學，進行了兩天的考察，並將綜合出來的評價和建議載
於其對嶺大的報告中。嶺南大學教與學中心總監譚小玲博
士說：「這報告給了我們（嶺大）很正面的評價，他們尤其讚
揚我們緊密的師生關係。」
譚小玲博士介紹道：「『教與學質素保證過程檢討』小組去年
1月到訪嶺大時，分別與不同部門的教職員見面，並到教與
學中心進一步了解校方教學質素保證這方面的工作。小組
亦考察過校外課程部的情況，以及研究生的課程等。」
師生融洽 外界認同
完成考察工作後，小組已就院校有關情況和表現，整理出
一份報告。譚小玲指出，該報告對嶺大在教學質素保證方
面的表現作出了極其正面的評價。此外，該報告更特別讚
揚嶺大能維持密切而融洽的師生關係。
「因為嶺大的規模較小，並致力於推行博雅教育，所以我們
特別注重師生的交流，和師生之間互動的關係。由於規模小，
我們從上至下的關係都十分密切，從管理層到每個學系、
每個部門，再下而至每一位老師和學生，大家都會在各方
面緊密溝通，彼此合作得很好。密切的師生關係是我們一
直都引以自豪的，而且獲得外界認同。」譚博士說。
活力學府 勇於承擔
她認為，能獲得以上佳績，是因為嶺大的老師都願意為教
學而付出。至於學生方面，他們對於老師們的表現都有很
正面的評價，而且對於這獨特的教與學環境都感滿意。

Every university is subject to various kinds of external comments and
evaluations. No other body pays keener attention to the quality and
performance of tertiary educational institutions than the University
Grants Committee (UGC). At the beginning of the year, a Teaching and
Learning Quality Process Reviews (TLQPR) Panel visited Lingnan for two
days to review its teaching processes and activities. The Panel's findings
and recommendations were outlined in a TLQPR Report. Dr Maureen
TAM, Director of Lingnan's Teaching & Learning Centre, noted that "the
evaluation given to Lingnan in the Report is very positive, and the
congenial relationship between staff and students in particular has won
their high acclaim."
Dr TAM recalled that when the TLQPR Panel visited Lingnan in January,
members of the Panel met teaching staff from various departments. They
visited the Teaching & Learning Centre to gain further understanding of
the quality assurance systems in teaching and learning. The Panel also
looked at the continuing education and research programmes.
At the conclusion of their visit, the Panel reported their findings on the
situation and performance of Lingnan. Dr TAM noted that the Report was
highly positive in their evaluation of Lingnan's efforts in assuring
teaching and learning quality. In particular, the Report commended the
close and congenial relationship between staff and students. "Because of
our relatively small size and our commitment to liberal arts education, we
at Lingnan pay particular attention to communication and interaction
between faculty and students. The small size of our organisation is
conducive to the fostering of a close relationship at different levels.
Communication is always open and cooperation is close right across the
board, from the administration to staff and students. We take pride in this
special intimacy between staff and students, which is something
externally recognised as well," said Dr TAM. She attributed Lingnan's
success to the generous contributions of the teaching staff. Students all
appreciate these efforts and acknowledge this unique environment of
learning.

譚小玲博士總結教資會這份檢討報告，認為它很重視嶺大在教
與學的範疇上良好的表現。「嶺大一直都以教學為重，並以之
為首要的任務，將來要在教與學的工作上再做得好些，繼續提
升水平。報告認同了我們在這方向的努力成果。」譚博士說。

Dr TAM concluded that the TLQPR Report highly commended the outstanding
achievements of Lingnan in the pursuit of quality teaching and learning.
"Lingnan always regards quality teaching as a prime mission objective, and is
committed to further advancing teaching and learning to new heights. The
TLQPR Report has given recognition to our efforts in this direction."

學生自覺得益
其實，除了這檢討報告，譚博士亦做了一些內部調查，探討學
生們入讀嶺大之後有甚麼地方感到進步了。「這個調查的結果
同樣令人非常鼓舞。他們均覺得自己在個人發展方面有特別大
的進步。」譚博士指出，學生們普遍在以下幾方面覺得自己有
顯著的改變：（一）思維的培養；（二）人際關係（這包括溝通、
合作，以及與社會的關係）；（三）處理問題的方法；（四）批判
性思考。「除了這些個人發展的轉變外，學生們亦認為自己在
學識方面有增益。」譚小玲博士續說，在這項調查裡，亦顯示
了寄宿的學生認為自己在個人成長及發展方面的增值，都較沒
有寄宿的學生為大。

Apart from the external UGC Review, Dr TAM has conducted an internal study
on student perceptions of their progress since entering Lingnan. "The findings
of this study are also very encouraging. The students feel that they have made
major advancement particularly in personal development." Students
generally consider that they have made significant progress in the following
areas: (1) mode of thinking; (2) interpersonal skills (including communication,
cooperation, and relationship with the community); (3) problem-solving; and
(4) critical thinking. "In addition to these personal development aspects,
students also feel they have broadened their knowledge, though this may not
be the most significant aspect," Dr TAM noted. She added that the study also
found that resident students felt that they had achieved more personal
growth and development than those who lived off campus.

要推動一所學府向前，並非一人之力可以成功。結合了大學管
理人員、老師和學生三者的力量，相信可以在推動嶺大向前邁
進的同時，亦使各方面均有所裨益。

To drive an academic institution forward requires the concerted efforts of the
administration, teaching staff and students. Such solidarity will enable
Lingnan to advance the quality of its teaching and learning while benefiting
all parties concerned.
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百載嶺南精神 薪傳永續

Mrs CHAN LAM Lai-bing Lingnan Spirit Sustained

"Our unique Lingnan spirit originated from Lingnan University in
Guangzhou a century ago, and has continued to grow and flourish in
Hong Kong. The Lingnan educational endeavour now encompasses
kindergartens, primary schools, secondary schools and a university.
Looking ahead, we aspire to provide a continuous ladder of education for
local students, both to sustain Lingnan's 'red-grey spirit' and to contribute
to the Hong Kong community," said Mrs CHAN LAM Lai-bing, Chairperson
of Lingnan Education Organisation (LEO).

performance of Lingnan Hang Yee Secondary School (formerly Lingnan Heng
Fa Chuen Secondary School) was less than satisfactory, mainly because of its
location. Fortunately, it was able to grow from strength to strength later. In
recent years, all three schools are doing very well overall, thanks largely to the
efforts and contributions of their school principals."

緣聚：嶺南教育機構

The Beginning: Hong Kong Lingnan Primary School
Mrs CHAN's relationship with Lingnan began when she studied at
Lingnan Primary School from P.4 to P.6. "I was influenced by my brothers
then. I was attracted by the discipline and reputation of Lingnan, and so I
changed school to Lingnan."
陳林麗冰希望，為本地莘莘學子提供一條龍的教育服務，
將植根於廣州的嶺南精神發揚光大。
Mrs CHAN LAM Lai-bing aspires to sustain the Lingnan spirit
established in Guangzhou through the provision of primary to
tertiary education to local students.

嶺南精神源於百年前的廣州嶺南大學，及後在香港發芽生根，
茁壯成長。我們現時已開辦了幼稚園、小學、中學及大學；
展望將來，更希望為香港的莘莘學子，提供一條龍教育服務，
將嶺南的『紅灰精神』傳承延續，為香港社會貢獻一分力。」
嶺南教育機構主席陳林麗冰女士說。

緣起：香港嶺南小學

陳太當年與嶺南結緣，是由於就讀嶺南小學四至六年級，「當
初因哥哥們的關係，覺得嶺南小學無論校風和聲譽都很優良，
於是便在嶺南插班。」
她回憶當年的校園生活，「因學校班數少，每班只有20多人，
而且很多嶺南學生都是兄弟姊妹或親戚關係，所以在學校

The performance of Lingnan Kindergarten and Lingnan Primary School has
been particularly outstanding in recent years, and they are among the most
sought-after schools in the district. Mrs CHAN pointed out that even though
the schools are private, their academic results have been very good and
pupils have been admitted to excellent secondary schools. She said that
seeing such excellent achievements was like watching her own children grow
with a sense of great excitement.

Reminiscing on her school life, she said, "The number of classes at
the school was small, and each class was made up of just over 20
pupils. Also, many of the pupils were siblings or relatives, so
almost all of us knew one another quite well. We looked after each
other like a big family." She still remembered fondly the love and care of
the teachers then.

As Lingnan University was established under the "Lingnan University
Ordinance" enacted by the Legislative Council of the HKSAR Government, it is
only fraternally related to LEO. However, LEO is pleased by the recent
developments of the University. The relocation of its campus to Tuen Mun
from Stubbs Road, the elevation of its status from college to university, its
fundamental transformation and impressive achievements have all delighted
her. "Though certain people in Hong Kong still regard The Chinese University
of Hong Kong, the University of Hong Kong and the Hong Kong University of
Science & Technology as the best, employers increasingly see Lingnan
graduates in favourable terms and are happy to employ them. I do hope that
prejudices will vanish soon and Lingnan can be accorded due recognition."

At that time, only boys were allowed to board at school. She said in a
slightly nostalgic tone of regret, "I really envied my brothers who could
live at school. Because of that, the pupils shared a special close bond. I
know that many of them still keep in touch and meet quite regularly."
She also recalled the strong religious atmosphere pervading the school.
Hymns would be broadcast during lunch hours, and there were regular
fellowship meetings. She believed she became a Christian afterwards
probably through unconscious assimilation at school.
Apart from religious influence, she was also guided by the school motto
of "Education for Service" in her attitude to life. "The Lingnan spirit
advocates strength in adversity, a sense of commitment and willingness
to serve the community, all of which are beneficial in the fostering of
independent thinking and the cultivation of interpersonal skills."
As a result, though she only had a brief career after graduation, she
undertook a broad range of voluntary work. She devoted her time to
translating religious publications, and dedicated herself as a minister of
the church. There was a period several years ago when she visited remote
areas on the Chinese mainland every month to teach local teachers
English, in the hope of helping local students shake off the yoke of
poverty and prepare for a better future.
She commented, not without a measure of satisfaction, "Most of the poor
students came from mountainous regions which are plagued by their
remote location and barren soil. Natural disasters are not infrequent and
people live a very difficult life. At the beginning, these students felt very
inferior. However, after extended years of effort, they now look cheerful
and can develop happily. The teachers have also made marked
improvement in their standard of English. Some of the students even
went on to win English competitions at the national level, making the
school well known throughout the country."

The Continuation: Lingnan Education Organisation
In 1993, Mrs CHAN joined LEO, initially as a member of the school board
for two Lingnan secondary schools, and later as school supervisor for
another. Over the past decade or so, two of the secondary schools had
gone through a difficult period of development. "For a time, the

She found certain events during this period particularly unforgettable. She
recalled the difficulties during negotiations with the government for a new
school site. "The government initially agreed to allocate a site in Heng Fa
Chuen, but for some reason, it was changed to Siu Sai Wan. Fortunately,
leaders of our organisation argued strongly and the government eventually
gave in."

As Chairperson of LEO, she will continue to upgrade Lingnan's primary and
secondary schools. At present, the Foundation is actively negotiating with the
government on a new site to expand the primary school on Stubbs Road.
"The existing site is not directly accessible by public transport and has
discouraged many parents. Besides, classrooms are insufficient at the existing
school. We will strive to obtain a better site for the school."

Everything Rooted in Hostel Residence

一切緣於寄宿

Mrs CHAN said that since joining LEO, she has been working together with
leaders of the organization, and has felt their deep concern and support for
Lingnan. "They all work as a group and help one another when necessary. This
may be attributed to the bond established at the school hostel. The Lingnan
spirit is deeply rooted in their hearts. Anyone will be touched by their
unselfish and persevering devotion to the common good of Lingnan."
If more funds could be raised in future, she hoped that Lingnan University
would build more student hostels, so that all undergraduates would have the
opportunity to benefit from the experience of living on campus during their
university life.
As for the long-term goal of LEO, she said, "Our long-term objective is to
provide local students with a one-stop educational service, starting from
Lingnan kindergarten and primary school to secondary school and then
university. We hope to continue to nurture Lingnanians and extend the
Lingnan spirit for generations to come." She expects the 115th anniversary
celebration activities to bring the alumni closer together and raise the
public's recognition of the proud history of Lingnan.
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李林建華博士 情繫嶺南半世紀
Dr Gennie LEE Half a Century of Lingnan Ties

李林建華博士表示「嶺南精神」是她待人處事和工作的原動力。
Dr LEE LIN Gen-hwa says that the Lingnan spirit has been her guiding
force in interpersonal relationships and at work.

李林建華博士系出嶺南世家，上下五代均有成員為紅灰兒女，
可說是嶺南一家親。自先叔祖父林護開始，家族便與嶺南結下
不解之緣。其父林逸民曾入讀廣州嶺南小學和中學，乃林氏家
族第二代的嶺南人。李博士幼承庭訓，畢業於廣州嶺南中學，
因中學與大學同一校園，亦稱為嶺南大學附屬中學。

Dr Gennie LEE LIN Gen-hwa, and her family are a shining example of loyalty to
Lingnan. For five generations, members of her family have been associated
with the Lingnan institution in one way or another. This long-standing
relationship dated back to the time of her grand-uncle, Mr LIN Hu. Her late
father, Mr LIN Yi-min, was a second-generation alumnus, having completed his
primary and secondary education at Lingnan Primary and Middle School in
Guangzhou. Continuing the family tradition, Dr LEE attended Lingnan Middle
School in Guangzhou, which was then located on the campus of Lingnan
University and known as Lingnan University Middle School.

「當年所有同學都住在宿舍，每朝早六時起床軍訓：做早操、
舉行升旗儀式、奏國歌，七時吃早飯，雖只有白粥和饅頭，但
吃得津津有味，很感滿足，從來沒有人投訴！」她憶述當年住
宿生活，興奮之情溢於言表。

"At that time, all students lived in the school hostel. We got up at six in the
morning for military drills, including morning exercise, a flag-hoisting
ceremony and playing the national anthem. Breakfast was at seven. Though
it consisted of just plain congee and buns, we found it very delicious and felt
very happy. There was never any complaint at all," reminisced Dr LEE with
relish as she recounted her life at the school hostel.

感情猶如一家人
她坦言，「我們當時十分熱愛學校，在學校

回饋嶺南不言倦

嶺南精神的延續

Like a Big Family
She admitted frankly, "We all loved our school passionately. At school,
classmates were as close as brothers and sisters. Our relationship with the
teachers was also very close; we were like a big family. Even though I only
stayed in the school for two short years, most of my lifelong friends were
made there."
She was especially close to two classmates, and all three decided to become
teachers. In the end, all of them fulfilled their aspirations in their outstanding
educational careers. What is most precious is that 50 years after graduation,
they still maintain regular contact wherever they are. "We have moved from
mail to email communication, and even our children have become good
friends," said Dr LEE. Prof Anita LI CHAN King-fun had taught at the University
of Calgary in Canada for a number of years, and was honoured as a member
of the Order of the University for "Distinguished Service to the University" in
2002 prior to her retirement. Mrs TANG CHEUNG Pok-sung is still working as
principal of the Chinese Chamber of Commerce (UK) School in London, and
has no intention of retiring at all.
According to Dr LEE, that she and her classmates can maintain a close
friendship for over half a century is probably because they stayed in the same
school hostel. Their friendship was built up bit by bit during their hostel
life. She hoped that the present generations of Lingnan alumni could
carry on the same tradition and keep in touch with one another.
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融匯古典與現代 貫通過去與未來

嶺大中文系 不一樣的中文系

嶺大中文系全體老師大合照。
Teaching team of the Chinese Department.

Integrating Classical and Modern, Past and Present:
Department of a Different League
Continuing the Lingnan Spirit
After graduating from secondary school, Dr LEE continued her
education at Beloit College, Wisconsin, USA, majoring in sociology.
Beloit College is a well-known liberal arts institution in the United
States, and has now established an undergraduate exchange
programme with Lingnan University. Dr LEE said with a smile, "What a
remarkable connection!"
Upon her return to Hong Kong after graduation, Dr LEE worked at the
Social Welfare Department, while also taking up voluntary work at
two social organisations. Later she taught in the Department of
Education at the University of Hong Kong for 12 years, during which
time she helped set up the Children Guidance Centre to carry out
research on school children with behavioural, learning and emotional
problems. The research findings laid a good foundation for Hong
Kong's policy in special education.
Since the 1950s, Dr LEE has been very active in community service,
including serving as board member of the Hong Kong Young
Women's Christian Association, member of the School Management
Committee of the Hong Kong Red Cross, chairman of Heep Hong
Club and vice-president of the Family Planning Association of Hong
Kong. What is the reason for her active participation in community
service? Dr LEE said, "This might be the influence of the Lingnan spirit.
At Lingnan, the principles of conduct I learned were about caring for
others, being sincere, good-willed, honest and ungrudging. These
principles have guided me in my interpersonal relationships, whether
socially or at work."
In addition to community service, Dr LEE joined the Lingnan
Education Organisation (LEO) as a board member in 1989. She has
served as chairman of the Lingnan Primary School and Kindergarten
school boards, supervisor of Lingnan Secondary School, council
member of the Lingnan University Council, advisor to the board of

governors of Lingnan (University) College at Zhongshan University, and
subsequently chairman of LEO.
A Leader of Exceptional Competence
There was an interesting anecdote behind her joining of the Lingnan
Primary School Board. At the time, enrollment at the primary school was
falling and the school was on the verge of closing. During a board
meeting, Dr LAM Chik-suen, Dr LEE's uncle lamented, "Why is it that
other schools improve by the day while ours is about to close?" He
turned to Dr LEE and asked her to fix the problem. Subsequently, Dr
CHIU Kwun-hung, a Lingnan alumna, was invited to be the school
supervisor to oversee the development of the primary school and
kindergarten. The school grew from strength to strength, and is now
one of the renowned primary schools in the district. Dr CHIU is an
education expert, and was recently honoured as the first "Outstanding
Educator" of Hong Kong.
Dr LEE's strong leadership has effected the successful relocation of
Lingnan Secondary School and Lingnan Hang Yee Secondary School to
their new premises, and the raising of substantial funds for new facilities
at the schools. When Lingnan University moved to its new campus in
Tuen Mun, Dr LEE and her three brothers made generous donations
towards the building of a student hostel and an auditorium. Dr LEE was
awarded the degree of Doctor of Social Sciences honoris causa this year
as a tribute to her unswerving support of Lingnan.
Dr LEE has the following advice for Lingnan students: "It is a most
invaluable experience to serve LEO alongside fellow alumni and
teaching staff. In the process, we have learned to analyse, understand,
balance and accept various issues of concern. I hope that after
graduation, students will also participate in the affairs of their alma
mater with a keen sense of service. This is a means to give back to the
institution and society that have fostered one's development."

每所大學都有學術成就卓越的學者，但要找到與香港現今
文學界有較多接觸面的學者，相信嶺南大學的中文系不會
令你失望。以2001/02年度的文學雙年獎為例，獲香港藝
術發展局邀請擔任詩歌、散文、小說及文學評論的評審委
員會成員的九名大學學者中，便有四位是嶺南大學中文系
的老師。

不一樣的教授 人才薈萃

事實上，中文系的教授除教學外，也是活躍的作家，經常
有個人創作發表，系內集多位海內外著名學者、文學批評
家和作家。包括有中英文寫作與譯作的劉紹銘教授、活躍
於散文、小說與詩歌創作的梁秉鈞教授、擅長於小說創作
與傳媒寫作的王璞博士、從事語言學研究的李雄溪博士，
以及專治現代及當代文學的許子東博士、陳德錦博士及陳
惠英博士。
古典文學方面，計有以研究《水滸傳》聞名的馬幼垣教授、
從事古典文學研究的鄺龑子博士、許子濱博士、劉燕萍博
士和司徒秀英博士。
近年的嶺大中文系已成嶺南大學的主要標誌之一，除了是
嶺大歷史最悠久的學系外，師資陣容和靈活彈性的課程安
排，都使它有別於其他大學的中文系。

不一樣的課程 與時並進

中文系的課程包羅萬有，科目包括文學創作、文學史、語
言學、古代詩詞與散文、古典小說、文學批評、現代中文
文學研究等。
除此以外，學生還可修讀傳媒寫作和電影研究等科目，在
文學的基礎上增進其他知識。學生更可按興趣選修中西比
較文學、近代史、文學研究等科目。

不一樣的前景 出路廣闊

近年，本港經濟正值轉型階段，社會對具備良好語文能力
的人才需求殷切，因此近年嶺大中文系畢業生的出路非常
理想，2002年的畢業生就業率為接近100%，行業分佈包
括教育、傳媒、商界和政府部門。

Every university possesses scholars with outstanding academic achievements.
Nevertheless, if you are looking for scholars who are in touch with the contemporary
literary scene in Hong Kong, the Chinese Department at Lingnan will certainly not
disappoint you. Take the Biennial Literary Award 2001-02 as an example: out of the
nine university scholars invited by the Hong Kong Arts Development Council as
assessors in the assessment panels for poetry, prose, fiction and literary criticism,
four of them were teaching staff of Lingnan's Chinese Department.

Professors of A Different League - A Wealth of Talent
In truth, professors in the Chinese Department at Lingnan are not just lecturers, but
also active writers in their own right, publishing their original works regularly. The
Department has brought together accomplished local and overseas scholars, literary
critics and writers. Scholars in modern and contemporary Chinese literature include
Prof LAU Shiu-ming, also renowned for his translation works, Prof LEUNG Ping-kwan,
Dr XU Zidong, Dr CHAN Tak-kam, Dr CHAN Wai-ying and Dr WONG Pok. Scholars in
classical Chinese literature include Prof MA Yau-woon, renowned for his study of
Outlaws of the Marsh, Dr KWONG Yim-tze, Dr HSU Tzu-pin, Dr LAU Yin-ping and Dr SI
TOU Sau-ieng. Scholars in Chinese linguistics include Dr LEE Hung-kai and Dr HSU. In
addition, six of the Department's professors (Profs LAU and LEUNG, Drs CHAN Takkam, CHAN Wai-ying, KWONG and WONG) are active creative writers.
In recent years, the Chinese Department has become one of the distinguishing
marks of Lingnan University. It is the department with the longest history; its strong
team of teaching staff and its flexible curriculum make it stand out from the Chinese
departments of other universities.

Curriculum of a Different League - Abreast of the Times
The curriculum of the Chinese Department is comprehensive, including courses in
professional and creative writing, linguistics, classical poetry, prose, fiction and
drama, literary criticism, modern and contemporary Chinese literature, etc. In
addition, students may choose subjects such as media writing or movie studies. If
they want to further their knowledge of literature, they may choose elective courses
in comparative literature, modern history, specialised literary studies, etc. in
accordance with their interests.

Prospects of A Different League - A Broad Horizon
Hong Kong's economy is experiencing a transition in recent years. Society is eager
for talents with good language skills. As such, graduates of Lingnan's Chinese
Department have achieved gratifying results in employment in recent years. The
employment rate was almost 100% for 2002's graduates, with professions
ranging from education and the media to the business and government
sectors.
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不一樣的系主任 -劉紹銘教授
- 創造不一樣的中文系

Prof LAU Shiu-ming: Head of a Different League
劉紹銘教授指嶺大中文系突出的地方，在於其學術與寫作並重。
Equal emphasis on academic research and creative writing constitutes the most
distinctive feature of the Chinese Department, indicates Prof LAU Shiu-ming.

嶺南大學的中文系，有別一般其他大學，其課程編排與眾
不同，系內的教授不但有豐富的教學經驗，更是活躍於文
壇的作家，寓教於學，將理論結合實踐經驗，為學生樹立
良好榜樣。
文壇實踐 用武有地
事實上，嶺南大學中文系系主任劉紹銘教授也是活躍於現
今大陸與港台三地文壇的作家及翻譯家。多年來，除日常
教職外，他更時有作品發表，中文創作方面，小說如《二
殘遊記》，散文如《吃馬鈴薯的日子》、《香港因緣》和《煙雨
平生》；翻譯著作如翻譯夏志清的《中國現代小說史》等，
英文著作亦甚豐富。
除了教授們擁有親身實踐經驗外，嶺大中文系課程學術與
寫作並重，是當中最大特色，「在香港各大學中，這種課
程編排，只有嶺大才有，其他大學的中文系多集中於傳統
古典文學，很少有傳媒寫作和文學創作。」劉紹銘教授不
諱言，這是嶺大中文系突出的地方。
執教十載 情牽中文
自美國歸來後，劉教授便到嶺南任教至今，見證著中文系
近十年的發展。當年為何離開美國回港，更選擇當年仍未
升格為大學的嶺南學院任職？
他說：「在香港土生土長的人，感情很不同，在美國工作
一段時間後，覺得應該落葉歸根了，而我在1994年返港前，
從來沒有在香港長期工作過。」他坦言在嶺南任教，動機

Lingnan's Chinese Department differentiates itself from its local
counterparts with a unique curriculum and a team of professors who,
apart from their extensive teaching experience, are also active writers in
their own right. They integrate theory with practice, setting a good
example for their students.

Bestriding the Chinese Literary World
In fact, Prof LAU Shiu-ming, Head of Lingnan's Chinese Department, is
himself an active writer and translator in the literary circles of the
mainland, Hong Kong and Taiwan. Throughout the years, he has published
creative works in Chinese despite demanding teaching duties, such as The
Travels of Er Can (fiction), Potato Days, Predestined Ties to Hong Kong and
Life in the Misty Rain (prose). In addition, Prof LAU has translated works
that include C.T. Hsia's History of Modern Chinese Fiction, along with an
abundance of publications in English.
The Chinese Department at Lingnan is characterized by its dual emphasis
on academic study and writing skills. "This curriculum makes Lingnan
unique among the Chinese departments of universities in Hong Kong,
which mainly focus on traditional literature. They seldom include media
writing and literary writing." Prof LAU proudly said that this is
where Lingnan's Chinese Department distinguishes itself.

A Decade's Commitment to the Chinese
Department
Since his return to Hong Kong from the US, Prof LAU has been
serving at Lingnan and witnessing the development of the
Department for almost ten years. Why did he leave the US for
Hong Kong? Why did he opt for Lingnan, which was then just a
college yet to be upgraded to a university?

與校長陳坤耀教授相同，「校長曾說：我們來嶺南是為創造新
的傳統。」
自1994年至今，劉教授默默耕耘，他有感而發道：「我們做的
事要比別人多，才可獲取認可，因此特別辛苦。」他坦言人各
有志，雖然在過程中較辛苦，但現時已初見成績。
事實上，中文系近年的成績，有目共睹：近一、兩年的中文系
新生，入學成績相當不錯。而從近年畢業生的就業情況顯示，
中文系畢業生相當受僱主歡迎，2003年的畢業生大部分已獲聘
用。

He said, "Born and bred in Hong Kong, I have very special feelings for this
place. After working in the US for a period of time, I felt it was time to
return home. Prior to my return in 1994, I had never worked in Hong
Kong on any long-term basis." He said frankly that he shared the vision
of President Edward CHEN. "Prof CHEN stated that our mission at
Lingnan is to inculcate a new tradition."
Since 1994, Prof LAU has been labouring quietly at Lingnan. He observed
that "we have to do a lot more and work doubly hard before we can gain
any recognition." But while the process might be arduous, he is pleased
that results are now emerging.
In fact, the outstanding results achieved by the Chinese Department in
recent years are well recognized. Quite a number of students were
admitted into the Department with good examination results during the
last few years. And as shown by the employment situation of graduates
in recent years, those from the Chinese Department are quite
welcomed by employers. Most of the graduates in 2003
have already been employed.
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The Chinese Department has always been Lingnan's "flagship", and has won acclaim
from students and the community. Where does the appeal of the Department lie?
"In my opinion, the Department is characterized by its dual emphasis on classical and
modern studies, as well as its efforts to develop literary studies and creative writing,"
said Prof LEUNG Ping-kwan, Chair Professor of Comparative Literature in the Chinese
Department. He felt that besides developing students' literary creativity, the education
offered by the Department could also sharpen their sensitivity to language and improve
their ability to express themselves and communicate with others.

不一樣的現代文學作家
梁秉鈞教授
從流行文學到電影文化, 以身作則培養現代的「中文系人」

Passing of the Creativity Torch from Teacher

(現代文學創作)

The guidance of teachers is indispensable to nurturing all-rounded students. Prof
LEUNG said, "The clear strength of the Department lies in its team of excellent teachers
in various areas, including modern and classical literature, language studies and creative
writing." To take Prof LEUNG as an example, he has received the "Thumb" Poetry Award
and the "Hong Kong Writer of the Year" award by the Association of Artists. His poetry
collection, Midway: Selected Poems by Leung Ping-kwan, won the Hong Kong Biennial
Awards for Chinese Literature for 1995-96.

Prof LEUNG Ping-kwan Nurtures Writers by Example
梁秉鈞教授認為，嶺大中文系最特別的地方，是它強調古典與現代並重，
亦同樣重視文學研究與創作。

Prof LEUNG uses his connections to invite other writers to meet and exchange with
students. "In mid-October, Lingnan held an 'International Conference on Modern
Chinese Literature in the Global Context'. In early November, we invited Prof PAI Hsienyung to give lectures on writing in our classes. On two previous occasions, we invited
Gefei and Mayuan, two well-known mainland writers, to Lingnan to share their creative
experiences and to comment on students' works. These activities were aimed at
widening students' horizon."

Prof LEUNG Ping-kwan thinks that the Chinese Department is unique in emphasizing
both classical and modern literature, literary research and creative writing.

嶺南大學的中文系一直是學校的「旗艦」，學生的反應和外界的
評價一致叫好，究竟，嶺大的中文系吸引之處何在？
「我認為嶺大中文系最特別的地方，是它強調古典與現代並重，
亦同時發展文學研究與創作。」嶺大中文系比較文學講座教授
梁秉鈞說。他覺得，除了從事文學創作之外，透過中文系的培
育，更可以訓練同學們運用文字的敏感度和欣賞文字的能力，
並能運用文字來與人溝通、表達自己。

名師高徒 薪傳創意

要培育出博通古今、能寫能讀的學生，當然要有出色的老師作
指導。梁秉鈞教授謂：「嶺大的中文系，無論在現代文學、古
典文學、語文研究，以及創作方面，都有很多出色的老師，這
能為中文系提供強大的優勢。」就以梁秉鈞教授為例，他就曾
獲《大拇指》詩獎及「藝盟」香港作家年獎；其詩集《半途--梁秉鈞
詩選》更獲得1995-1996年「中文文學雙年獎」。
在嶺大教學，梁教授將經驗和心得與學生分享，並藉著自己的
網絡，邀請其他作家來與學生見面、交流。「10 月中，嶺南舉
辦了《全球脈絡中的現代中文文學研討會》；11月初，我們邀請
了白先勇教授來港參與我們的寫作課，與同學和老師分享心得，
互相交流。除了白先勇之外，早前，我們亦曾邀請到內地的著
名作家格非和馬原來嶺南舉行公開講座，談談他們在創意寫作
方面的經驗，對同學的作品給予意見。這都是希望為同學提供
不同的接觸面，讓他們認識更多。」

也斯文心 享負盛名

梁秉鈞教授在創作上更是身體力行，以筆名也斯發表各類作品，
不單只在詩這範疇上享負盛名，在研究流行文學、香港文化，

以及電影等各方面都獲得外界好評。其作品包括了詩集、小
說、散文、文學評論和文學研究等，更有在報章和期刊中撰
寫專欄及發表文章。其作品如《香港文化空間與文學》、《書
與城市》、《布拉格的明信片》、《記憶的城市•虛構的城市》、
《剪紙》、《東西》、《博物館》、《越界的月亮》、《城市筆記》等，
都是著名的文學作品。而他發表的文章和報告更是多不勝數，
例如〈鷗外鷗詩中的「陌生化」效果〉、〈都市文化與香港文學〉、
、
〈中國當代電影中的文化
〈香港小說與西方現代文學的關係〉
、
〈香港與台灣現代詩的關係〉
、
〈香港現代詩的形成〉 、
反思〉
〈從五本小說選看五十年來的香港文學〉等。可見他在致力於
教學的同時，亦不斷以身作則，用一字一句表達自己意見和
感情，與世界溝通。
談及中文系未來的發展時，梁教授表示，可從以下幾方面繼
續改進，以求最做得更好:
嶺大希望能將學生培養成現代的「中文系人」。梁秉鈞教授解
釋：從前修讀中文的學生總給人書呆子的印象，感覺不是太
過迂腐，就是多愁善感，或是只會咬文嚼字……「現在，我
們想培育出來的中文系學生，給人的感覺是活潑、主動，在
現代生活裡能找到自己的位置；在通曉傳統的同時，又能了
解現代的文學與生活。」
除了博通古今之外，梁教授認為，現代的中文系學生亦要熟
悉中西文化，要研究中國文學，當中涉及中西之間的關係與
理論。「中文和文學並不封閉，它不是象牙塔裡的事物，中
文本身其實是很『活』的，它與很多東西都有關連，可以很生
活化的。因此，我希望嶺大的中文系能定位為具備世界視野
的中文系，並能培育出更優秀的學生。」

Ye Si- a Reputation of Writing Excellence
Furthermore, Prof LEUNG also practises what he advocates in creation. He publishes
various types of works by the name Ye Si, and his studies on popular literature, Hong
Kong culture and film are well regarded. His works include poems, novels, essays, literary
reviews and literary criticism. As a columnist, he also publishes articles in newspapers
and periodicals. His works are well acclaimed. They include Hong Kong Cultural Space
and Literature, Books and the City, Postcards from Prague, Cities of Memory, Cities of
Fabrication, Paper Cutouts, East West Matters, Museum Pieces, Moon Across Borders and City
Notes. His articles and reports are numerous. Among them are "Defamiliarization Effect
in Outer Out's Poetry", "Urban Culture and Hong Kong Literature" , "Modernist Novels
and the Negotiation of Cultures", "Cultural Reflections on Contemporary Chinese
Cinema", "Literary Modernity in Taiwan and Hong Kong Poetry", "Formation of
Contemporary Hong Kong Poems", and "Fifty Years of Hong Kong Literature as seen
through Five Anthologies of Short Stories". The above works show that Prof LEUNG
always sets an example through practice, communicating his opinions and feelings to
the world through his writings.
Regarding the future development of the Chinese Department, Prof LEUNG said that
further improvements in the following aspects could be made in the Department's
search for excellence:
First, Lingnan wishes to nurture students to be a modern "Chinese Department person".
"In the past, students of the Chinese Department strike people as pedantic or
sentimental bookworms. Now, we aim at nurturing students with active minds and
initiative. Students should be able to position themselves well in modern life, to
appreciate both the tradition and modern literature and life."
In Prof LEUNG's view, Chinese Department students today should possess knowledge of
the ancient and modern times, as well as the relationship between East and West.
"Chinese literature is not something closed, merely for the ivory tower. In fact, the
Chinese language is lively. It is related to many things and is part of our daily lives. I
hope the Chinese Department will position itself as a department with a worldwide
horizon, nurturing its students to even higher standards of excellence."
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不一樣的古典文學
研究
馬幼垣教授
從《水滸傳》到中國海軍史, 固執談研究
(古典文學研究)

Prof MA Yau-woon:
Research Approach of Persistence

你會有馬幼垣教授一樣的堅毅，來個40年的資料蒐集
才下筆寫論文嗎？
Would you be as dedicated as Prof MA Yau-woon in
spending 40 years on research before writing an article?

如果你是個《水滸》迷，到嶺大中文系找馬幼垣教授，說不定
會與他談到忘了時間。每個學者都有他苦心鑽研的經典著作
或學術領域，但馬教授做研究過程中的堅執，或許是學者中
的表表者。「我治學有一固執之處，就是在蒐集資料方面，
不論是原始資料，還是近人著述的參考資料，都希望能夠看
盡天下書。」

40年尋尋覓覓的堅持

這個盡情發掘的求真態度，讓馬教授對詹天佑的研究擁有非
一般豐富的資料，「從中五至現在，差不多用了四十年蒐集
有關他的資料。詹天佑曾經做過全職海軍，有一派學者說他
曾於1884-85年參與福州的戰事，經過了四十年的查證，我
相信他當時沒有參與那場戰事。」
提到海軍，馬教授又可以娓娓道來中國的海軍史，那份對中
國海軍的熱愛，盡現於眉宇之間。馬教授的朋友當中，有不
少是職業海軍，他們都驚訝這個研究《水滸傳》的學者，竟有
如此豐富的海軍知識。
馬教授坦言，當然不會在每個研究課題也花上幾十年時間，
惟那份「看盡天下書」的態度，根本是他們那一代學者的求知

If you are an ardent fan of Outlaws of the Marsh, you may find yourself
losing track of time if you visit Prof MA Yau-woon of the Chinese
Department. Every scholar has his special research interest and domain
of devotion, but the unrelenting persistence of Prof MA in the process of
research may be an example to all scholars. He so describes himself, "In
my research, I am very adamant about one point, namely the collection
of research materials. I strive to exhaust all published materials under
the sun, whether they be primary materials or secondary materials
published by recent scholars."
This relentless unearthing of research materials has enabled Prof MA to
possess an unusual wealth of information on ZHAN Tianyou. "From Form
5 up to the present, I have spent almost 40 years collecting information
on ZHAN Tianyou. ZHAN had served full-time in the navy, and some
scholars believed he took part in the battles at Fuzhou in 1884-85. After
40 years of investigation, I believe he did not," said Prof MA.
Once on the topic of the Chinese navy, Prof MA enthusiastically
recounted the history of the Chinese navy; his exuberant account fully
reflected his passion for this research domain. There are quite a number
of professional navy officers among Prof MA's friends, and they are all
astonished to discover that this expert in Outlaws of the Marsh possesses
such a vast knowledge of the Chinese navy.

態度。對《水滸》的研究，馬幼垣隨意說了多個他曾踏足
過的中外圖書館，但他搜羅的範圍更曾包括日本某寺廟。
談及為何選上《水滸傳》為重點研究題材，馬幼垣謂除了
經過客觀分析外，也可能跟一個電台廣播的節目有少許
關係。
「在小學三、四年級的晚上，收聽麗的呼聲連篇廣播水滸
傳，覺得說故事人講得十分生動，而且在聽故事之餘，
又可學到典章制度和文物的知識，學到『開府議同三司』
之類特別名詞 。當時，我可以隨時背誦出108個好漢的
名字和綽號。」一項漫不經意的娛樂，就這樣成為了一個
文學家做研究的啟迪；他涉獵《水滸傳》的深度和廣度，
可說得上是無人能及的。

嶺南獨有的人情味

曾經在夏威夷大學任教二十多年的馬教授，到嶺南中文
系任教後，有這樣的一個體會：「我在夏威夷二十六年，
只有一次機會面對面接觸到該校校長，說不上有任何印象。
在嶺南這

Prof MA admitted that naturally he would not spend decades on each and every
research subject. However, his desire to exhaust research materials was a shared
attitude among scholars of his generation in their pursuit of knowledge. Regarding
his research on Outlaws of the Marsh, Prof MA casually talked about the numerous
local and overseas libraries he had set foot on, and even a Japanese temple he had
visited as part of the research. As to why he has chosen this text as his major area of
research interest, Prof MA revealed that, besides being the result of objective
analysis, it was probably also related to a radio programme.
"When I was still in Primary three or four, I used to listen to a radio serial broadcast of
Outlaws every night. I was enthralled by the animated account of the story given by
the broadcasters. In addition to the story itself, I also picked up some knowledge
about the institutions and culture of that period. At that time, I could easily recite
the names and nicknames of the 108 heroes." An incidental leisure activity thus
became inspiration to a future scholar, the depth and breadth of whose research on
Outlaws of the Marsh is second to none.
Prior to joining the Chinese Department at Lingnan, Prof MA had taught at the
University of Hawaii for over 20 years. He had this impression of Lingnan: "During
my 26 years at the University of Hawaii, I had met the president of the University
face-to-face only once, which did not leave any real impression on me. But here at
Lingnan, both staff and students have more opportunities to meet the President,
and it is easier for us to express our needs and opinions. Besides, I find a warm
human touch at Lingnan, which is not always found at other academic institutions."
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不一樣的文學評論
許子東博士
由課堂到電視清談, 輕鬆論文學
(現當代文學評論)

Dr XU Zidong:
Literary Criticism at Ease
有學生看了許子東博士主持的電視節目後，查詢他在哪所大學任教而申請入學。
Once, after watching a TV programme co-hosted by Dr Xu Zidong, a student sought
out where he teaches and applied for admission.

要了解一個時代的歷史，除了閱讀當時的史實文獻之外，
也可從那年代的文學作品略見端倪，不過，蘊含歷史意義
的文學作品，有時並非一般讀者能夠容易掌握得清楚，文
學評論家便為我們擔當了一個重要的「解畫人」角色。嶺南
大學中文系副教授許子東博士，涉獵廣泛的現代文學與當
代文學作品，做了很多出色的文學評論。

走出文革的陰影

Apart from historical records, literature can also shed light on the history
of an era. However, ordinary readers may not be able to fully grasp the
historical significance embedded in literary works; literary critics then
take on an important guiding role. Dr XU Zidong, an associate professor
in the Chinese Department, is well-read in modern and contemporary
literature and recognised for his excellent work in literary criticism.

當年，許博士就是以非一般的角度評論郁達夫，取得了第
一個文學碩士學位，那篇論文不但為他帶來文學評論獎，
也讓他在31歲時受聘而成為當時內地最年輕的中文系副教授。
從那時以後，他已出版了多種文學評論的著作，其中有關
文革作品的評論，更是同類研究中的表表者，《為了忘卻的
集體記憶》及《當代小說與集體記憶：敘述文革》是該系列評
論中的得獎作品。

Dr XU obtained his first Master of Arts degree for his fresh perspective on
the works of YU Dafu. This thesis not only brought him an award in
literary criticism, but also made him the youngest associate professor of
Chinese in the PRC at the age of 31. Since then, he has published many
works of literary criticism, especially in the study of fiction related to the
Cultural Revolution. His publications The Collective Memory to Forget: An
Interpretation of Fifty Works of Contemporary Chinese Fiction Related to the
Cultural Revolution and Contemporary Chinese Fiction and Collective
Memory: Narrating the Cultural Revolution were award-winning works on
the subject.

能夠對文革作品有深邃而獨特的評論，大抵與他過去曾下
鄉做農民的經歷有關；此外，在美國做訪問學人的生涯，
也讓許博士掌握了西方的文學研究理論，讓他集合了本身
中國文學研究的根底及西方的結構主義，去評析所選取的
50篇小說。另一方面，他又從「過來人」角度跳出去，以一

That he could produce works of such quality is probably related to the
fact that he himself had been a peasant working in the countryside. In
addition, his sojourn as a visiting scholar in the United States had also
enriched Dr XU with a knowledge of Western literary theories. He was
able to integrate his expertise in Chinese literature with structuralism in
his criticism of the fifty selected pieces of fiction. Furthermore, he was

個空間距離更清楚地探求出文革小說的敘事模式。以文革小說
作為重點的學術研究範疇，只因為許子東認為不正視文革、不
弄清文革，中國讀書人便無法走出文革的陰影。

大千世界笑談中

從事文革小說的文化評析，可能予人一種沉重的感覺。不過，
許子東博士在他擔任嘉賓主持的一個電視直播節目中曾說：「生
活畢竟不可以徹頭徹尾地沉重，得輕鬆時且輕鬆。」在教學、
研究之餘，他還常常客串當電視節目主持，把面對全球數千萬
華人的清談節目當作一個「風花雪月」的專欄。
雖然隨便聊天，卻有觀眾在他電視節目的那個電視台網站這樣
回饋：「過去知識分子或文人，總給人酸的感覺。要不就憤世
嫉俗，要不就清高到不得了。而許老師給人一種淡定自如感覺，
既出世又入世，談笑間，把這個大千世界用語言梳理得紋路分
明。」
「聽過許老師的言談，覺得做學問還真是得有一個相當寬
鬆的環境和更加廣闊的視野。許老師，真棒。若是他能夠執教
或客座來大陸，也是我們夢寐以求的事情。」

able to free himself from the yoke of experience and elucidate the
narrative style of fiction related to the Cultural Revolution from a
distance. Dr XU's reason for choosing this research area was that Chinese
intellectuals would not be able to emerge from the shadow of the
Cultural Revolution until they confronted and understood it.
To be engaged in the criticism of Cultural Revolution-related fiction
might evoke a leaden feeling. But as Dr XU commented in a live TV
programme to which he served as guest host, "life should not be
vexatious all the time; one has to enjoy its lighter moments where
possible." Apart from teaching and research, Dr XU regularly makes
guest appearances on television to host chat shows. He views these
programmes for the Chinese community worldwide as nothing but
light-hearted entertainment.
Although these programmes may seem to be casual chitchats, feedback
from viewers on the television website ran like this: "Intellectuals and
literati used to sound either misanthropic or aloof from this material
world. However, Dr XU exudes an easy gentleness that is both of and
beyond this world. Through his pleasant conversation, he elucidates this
bizarre world of ours with his clear discourse." "After listening to Dr XU,
one feels that academic research really requires a considerably
liberalised environment and broader vision. Dr XU is good. It will be
fantastic if he can come to China as a lecturer or visiting scholar."
.
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白先勇活動回顧

與白先勇的約會
A Date with PAI Hsien-yung: A Recap of Activities
Prof PAI Hsien-yung, world renowned contemporary writer, graced Hong Kong
again in November 2003 for an annual visit to Lingnan.
The programme, entitled "A Date with PAI Hsien-yung", was designed to
enhance further exploration and appreciation of his works through a variety of
media events. Activities were also held to enable literary enthusiasts to meet
Prof PAI in person.
The first of this series of activities was a "Pai Hsien-yung web-page design
competition", response to which was very enthusiastic. Students from Belilios
Public School and Carmel Divine Grace Foundation Secondary School emerged
as twin winners. Prof PAI personally presented prizes of book coupons and his
autographed books to the winners.
During the period, an exhibition of Prof PAI's works was held at the Commercial
Press exhibition gallery from 7 to 23 November. The exhibition covered all the
books published by Prof PAI at various times in various places, including the
hand-written manuscripts of his works - "Tea for Two" and "Danny Boy". A " PAI
Hsien-yung in Visual Images" programme was organized, with screenings of
"Crystal Boys" and "The Final Evening of Taipan Chin". Dr LI Siu-leung and Dr
Mary WONG of Lingnan shared their views on the original works, films, and TV
drama adaptations with the audience.

即場指點 一生受用

Prof PAI arrived in Hong Kong on 6 November, and immediately engaged in a
whirlwind of activities. As a visiting professor at Lingnan, he met with students
of the University as well as students and teachers from secondary schools
throughout Hong Kong, and appraised their work on the spot. After reading
some ten pieces of writing, he commended the students for their writing efforts
while still at school and for the imaginative creativity of their work. But Prof PAI
advised good-naturedly, "Sometimes students unintentionally use some
Cantonese dialect in their work. Their writing could be more precise and refined
in language."
As a tribute to his outstanding contribution to contemporary Chinese literature,
Lingnan conferred an honorary doctorate on Prof PAI at the 33rd Congregation
this year. At a Distinguished Scholar Lecture entitled "Inspiration: or How I Got
to Writing Taipei People" held at
Lingnan on 11 November, Prof PAI
talked about his creative quest
in writing his fictional work.
The subject matter was taken
from everyday life, and
people who happened to
be around him at various
times became characters in
the work, giving rise to the
renowned Taipei People
series of works.
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嶺南大學博士生
黃林軍
嶺南精神感召博士生
Doctoral Graduate - HUANG Linjun
Proud to be a Lingnanian

嶺南大學自2000年9月開辦博士課程，今年便有兩名博
士畢業生，包括商學哲學博士黃林軍和翻譯哲學博士查
明建。他們都是來自內地的研究生，對於當年選擇離鄉
別井到香港的嶺南大學攻讀博士學位，黃林軍和查明建
都不約而同地表示是受「嶺南精神」吸引而來的。

學府都會 各有優勢

黃林軍於2000年入讀嶺大的商學哲學博士課程，她表示，
當年入讀嶺南，主要是受到它多元的文化、輝煌的歷史、
優美的校園所吸引。此外，香港具備現代化城市的特點，
也是吸引她來港就讀的原因。
「嶺南大學採用西方的教育模式，以現代化理論管理，
有良好的設施；而香港正是現代化城市示範的最佳『窗
口』，這

源自嶺南的驕傲

Dr Huang Linjun, PhD in Business, is one of Lingnan's two doctoral
graduates this year. Both she and Dr ZHA Mingjian, PhD in Translation,
came from the Chinese Mainland, and both had been attracted by the
"Lingnan spirit" to come and study at the University.
Dr HUANG registered for the PhD in Business programme in 2000. Her
reasons for choosing Lingnan were the University's multi-cultural
diversity, fine tradition and beautiful campus. Another factor in her
decision was Hong Kong's uniqueness as a modern cosmopolitan city.
"Lingnan University adopts a Western educational model. The University
is managed with modern concepts and equipped with excellent facilities.
At the same time, Hong Kong is the best "window" to showcase a modern
cosmopolitan city where Eastern and Western cultures meet, and people
with diverse linguistic, religious and cultural backgrounds converge.
There are teachers and students from different countries and regions at
Lingnan. Students are therefore exposed to a wide cross-section of
cultures. My knowledge has been enriched and my horizon expanded in
this multi-cultural environment."
Initially, Dr HUANG expected mainly to enhance her academic knowledge
at Lingnan. "What I had hoped to do was to learn more about Western
management theories and receive more systematic training in my study.
However, at the end of my study, what I have gained far exceeded my
expectations. I have been deeply affected by the spirit of Lingnan and its
culture in serving the community. I am really proud to be a student of this
institution."
She said that besides increasing her knowledge in information
technology research and related areas, the programme also enabled her
to improve her English. "In my three years of study at Lingnan, one of the
benefits is the improvement of my reading competence in English.

各界人士透過參加「我和白先勇有個約會」，與白先勇教授作近距離接觸。
"A Date with PAI Hsien-yung" was a series of programmes where participants met Prof PAI
in person through a variety of activities.
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的知識外，更使她在英語方面獲得極大的進步。黃林軍指出，
「在嶺南大學修讀三年，最大的獲益，是閱讀英語的能力大
大提高，以往我會花很長時間，有時是整天的時間去閱讀
一篇學術文章，但到修業後期，我閱讀英語的速度提高了
不少。」

求學研究 不枉此行

與其他大學相比，她認為嶺南大學的教學質素，是最主要
的競爭優勢。在嶺大學習時，黃林軍與其指導老師維持緊
密的聯繫。讀書和做研究之外，她更曾參與多個國際學術
會議及研討會。她認為，這些學術會議對其論文研究，有
很大幫助。
3年來在嶺大的求學過程，黃林軍博士以
「不枉此行」
來形容。
至於生活小節，她卻表示，在香港生活遇到最大的問題是
適應膳食。她笑言，學生餐廳供應的食物肉類太多，缺乏
蔬菜，故有時會自行煮食。黃林軍亦言，十分享受與同學
外出用膳時的愉快時光。
展望未來，黃林軍博士希望在其研究範圍，成為受尊敬的
學者，並繼續秉承和實踐嶺南精神。

商管首位博士生成績優異

對於黃林軍博士獲取的成績，擔任其論文指導的資訊系統
系系主任、資訊總監暨講座教授盧明德教授表示，她是嶺
大工商管理課程首名博士畢業生，也是一名相當優秀的研
究生，將來在學術方面前途無限。
黃林軍博士修讀碩士時研究經濟學，但其博士學位則是研
究資訊系統方面的知識，盧教授坦言，黃林軍很聰明，能
在短時間內將研究範圍轉過來，而論文也寫得很好。
黃林軍進行博士學位考核時，香港大學經濟及工商管理學
院主任是評審之一，當他看過黃氏的論文和面試表現後，
認為黃林軍的論文是他在香港所見過最好的博士論文之一。
在畢業前，黃林軍博士的學術論文已獲刊登在美國的著名
學術專業期刊，而她也曾獲邀出席多個國際性學術會議。
此外，她更獲中山大學聘任為專職教師。盧教授坦言商學
課程內首名博士生有如此傑出成績，令他感到十分高興。

Previously I had some difficulty reading academic essays in English,
sometimes requiring a whole day to read one essay. However, my reading
speed improved substantially in the later stages of my study."
Compared with other universities, the strongest competitive advantage
of Lingnan is its quality of teaching, reckoned Dr HUANG. During her
study at Lingnan, she maintained very close communication with her
supervisor. In addition to study and research, she participated in a
number of international academic symposia and conferences which were
of great value to her research work.
She described her three years of study at Lingnan as highly rewarding.
She did encounter some minor problems in daily life in Hong Kong, such
as getting used to the eating habits here. She found that the University
canteen served too many meat but too few vegetable dishes in its menu.
So she sometimes cooked for dishes herself, but she also enjoyed going
out for meals with fellow students.
Looking forward, Dr HUANG aspires to be a scholar in her area of
research. She would also carry on and put into practice the Lingnan spirit.

Professor's Comments
Commenting on the first doctoral graduate of the Department of
Information Systems, Prof LU Ming-te, Chair Professor of Information
Systems and Chief Information Officer as well as Dr HUANG's thesis
supervisor, said that her academic achievement was outstanding and she
would have a bright prospect in her future academic pursuit.
Dr HUANG's master's degree was in economics, but her doctoral research
moved to information technology. Prof LU commented that Dr HUANG
was a highly intelligent student and was able to master a new research
area within a short time.
The Head of the Faculty of Business & Economics at the University of
Hong Kong was a member of the Board of Examiners for Dr HUANG's
thesis. He remarked that it was one of the best PhD theses he had come
across in Hong Kong.
Prior to her graduation, Dr HUANG had already published articles in US
scholarly journals; she was also invited to attend a number of
international academic conferences. She has been offered a teaching
position at Zhongshan University. Prof LU was highly pleased with the
outstanding achievement of the Business Programme's first doctoral
graduate.
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嶺南大學博士生 - 查明建
博士生在嶺大的美好回憶

Doctoral Graduate - ZHA Mingjian
Inspiring Influence
查明建博士是今年嶺南大學翻譯哲學博士畢業生，是嶺
大自開辦博士學位以來的三名畢業生之一。在嶺大就讀
三年，對老師的春風化雨，他坦言感到如沐春風，至今
仍使他非常感動。

深宵求救

「在晚上寫作遇到問題時，打電話給張南峰博士。至少
有兩次竟忘了已是午夜，後來才意識到張博士應已休息。
但當時，電話那邊，張博士依然像平時一樣，耐心解答
我的問題。通完電話後，他又會緊接著用電郵傳上相關
資料。」查明建博士表示，在嶺大就讀三年，最感難忘
的是張南峰、黃國彬兩位教授的悉心指導。
「在6、7月間，大學已放假，這是我論文寫作的最後階段，
黃國彬教授從加拿大用特快郵遞寄來他審閱過的論文稿，
並越洋致電，給予我很大鼓勵。」這些往事，成為他在
嶺大的美好回憶。
查明建於2000年開始在嶺南大學修讀翻譯哲學博士課程。
當年6月，他本已獲復旦大學錄取，但最後決定到嶺大
就讀。他說：
「選擇嶺南大學，是因為嶺大翻譯系的師資。
報考前，我細讀過翻譯系一些老師的論文。」

大學之「大」

查明建博士坦言喜歡嶺大校園中「博雅教育」的氣氛。「與
香港其他大學相比，嶺大的規模無疑較小。但正如當年
清華大學校長梅貽琦說：『所謂大學者，非謂有大樓之
謂也，有大師之謂也。』抗戰時期的西南聯大，規模不

Dr ZHA Mingjian of the Translation Department is one of the University's
first three doctoral graduates since the launch of the Doctor of
Philosophy programme at Lingnan. Recalling his three years at the
University, he remained deeply touched by the scholarly guidance and
inspiring influence of his thesis supervisors.
"Whenever I encountered problems in my thesis research and writing, I
would call Dr CHANG Nam-fung. There were at least a couple of times
when I had no idea it was already midnight. However, Dr CHANG
patiently answered my questions as usual at the other end of the line. He
would then follow up by emailing the information I needed right after
the conversation." Dr ZHA also recalled how, "during the final stages of
my research in summer 2003, Prof Laurence WONG sent me his
comments on my draft thesis from Canada by express mail. Then he
followed this up with a telephone discussion. All these gave me
enormous encouragement." The caring guidance of his supervisors will
be part of his fond memories of Lingnan.
Dr ZHA started his PhD research in Translation in 2000. He had in fact
been admitted by Fudan University in June, but eventually chose
Lingnan for his study. "Before applying for the programme, I had read
some articles published by some of the professors in the Translation
Department at Lingnan. My decision was based on the academic
strengths of the Department. "
Dr ZHA said that he liked the learning atmosphere on campus fostered
by liberal arts education. "The scale of Lingnan might be smaller
compared with other universities in Hong Kong. But in the words of Mr
MEI Yiqi, former president of Tsinghua University, 'great learning lies not
in great buildings but great masters'. During the War of Resistance
against Japan, Southwest Associated University was small and its facilities
scarce, yet it cultivated some of the world's renowned scientists and
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大，並且校舍簡陋，依然能培養出一批聞名中外的科學
家和學者。因此，一所大學的品格和文化地位，不是由
建築物和規模的大小決定，關鍵在於人--教師和學生。」

scholars. Thus the quality and academic standing of a university is not
determined by the size of the buildings or its scale of operation. The
crucial factor is the people - the students and teachers there."

他自言欣賞陳坤耀校長倡導的博雅教育。「博雅教育的
目的，是培養學生具有一種獨特的人文素質和人文精神，
以此立身於社會，服務於社會。在市場經濟社會中，這
種人文品格就格外顯得珍貴。」

He has great admiration for President Edward CHEN's vision of liberal arts
education. "The objective of liberal arts education is to nurture a unique
humane quality and spirit in students, and to enable them to find their
place in society through serving the community. Such a humanistic
quality is especially valuable in a market economy."

收穫豐厚

在嶺大三年的校園生活，查明建博士以「收穫豐厚」來形
容。他說：「嶺大的師資優良，不僅名學者、教授眾多，
整體的師資實力非常強，尤其是老師的敬業精神給我留
下深刻印象。」
他回憶初入學時，張南峰博士給他一份參考書目。三年
後，他明白到這份書目在他的研究所佔的「份量」。「這
份書目，使我得以鳥瞰近二十年來翻譯研究領域的優秀
成果。對我來說，這是一份翻譯理論研究的地圖，幫我
找到深入探索這個領域的具體路徑，盡快掌握翻譯研究
的竅門，少走很多彎路。」
畢業後，查明建博士任教於上海外國語大學。他說：「我
會努力成為一位優秀的教師，教書育人，以實際成績回
報母校香港的嶺南大學。」

忘我研究在香江

Dr ZHA described his university life as highly rewarding. "Lingnan is
endowed with excellent teachers, many of whom are renowned scholars
and professors. The overall quality of the teaching faculty is very strong. I
am particularly impressed by their dedication to education."
He recalled a reading list which Dr CHANG Nam-fung gave him when he
first arrived. Three years later, he realised its significance to his research.
"The reading list has enabled me to have a bird's-eye view of the leading
research in the realm of translation in the last two decades. To me, this is
a road-map to research in translation theory, guiding me through my
exploration of this domain. It has helped me come to grips with many of
the techniques in translation research and saved me from many wrong
turns."
Dr ZHA is now teaching at Shanghai Foreign Languages University. He
remarked, "I will endeavour to be a good teacher. I will give back to my
alma mater, Lingnan University, with my achievements in teaching and
education."

Professor's Comments

「我從未見過如此勤力用功的人！」擔任查明建博士指導
老師之一的嶺南大學翻譯系副教授張南峰博士說。他回
憶查明建在香港的讀書生活時說：「來港首年，他完全
無踏出過屯門，在一年後，我便帶他四處遊覽，上到山
頂，他還問我這是九龍或香港區！」張博士笑言，他還
是第一次遇見將全副心思放在學業上的學生。

"I have never come across such a diligent person," said Dr CHANG Namfung, Associate Professor in the Translation Department and one of Dr
ZHA's thesis supervisors. "During his first year in Hong Kong, he never
stepped outside Tuen Mun. A year later, I showed him around Hong Kong
and took him to the Peak. He had no idea whether he was in Hong Kong
or Kowloon and had to ask me!" Dr CHANG said it was the first time that
he had encountered such a single-minded and dedicated student.

查明建博士的論文研究範圍是關於現代主義文學的翻譯
情況，無論在香港或內地學生，都甚少進行這方面的研
究。他的論文獲張南峰博士的讚賞。

Dr ZHA's research thesis was on the translation of modernist literature.
Whether in Hong Kong or on the Mainland, this is a relatively neglected
area of research. Dr CHANG is full of praises for Dr ZHA's thesis.

「因為香港學生對內地社會的情況了解較少，而由於現
代主義在內地以往曾受批評，所以在內地也甚少人從事
這方面的研究，再者，在香港可找到較多有關翻譯理論
的書籍，而內地則欠奉，故查明建在嶺南做這研究，可
謂傑出人才加上良好環境結合的成果。」

"Students of Hong Kong do not have sufficient insight into the society of
the Mainland to conduct such a piece of research. Modernism had been
subject to criticism on the Mainland, and there were few studies in this
area. On the other hand, publications on translation theory are easily
accessible in Hong Kong, while this is not the case on the Mainland. Thus
Dr ZHA's research at Lingnan represents the efforts of an excellent
scholar under propitious conditions offered by our study environment."
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校園拓展工程浪接浪

現時本港各院校的副學士學位課程，多由院校的校
外進修部門開辦，學生比較少機會在大學校園上課
及享用校園設施。
而嶺南的副學士課程，部分學生亦需要往來嶺大校
園和港島的教育中心上課。為了增加學生的歸屬感
以及實踐「體驗大學生活」，嶺大決定在校園內動工
興建一幢社區學院大樓。
社區學院大樓的動土儀式已於2003年6月26日舉行。
校董會主席梁振英博士、諮議會主席招顯洸醫生、
校長陳坤耀教授及協理副校長暨社區學院署理院長
陳增聲教授擔任主禮嘉賓。按計劃，大樓將在2004
年底落成。

群「星」齊賀嶺大公共管治研究部誕生

嶺南大學於2003年7月成立一個新的獨立研究部門
—「公共管治研究部」，擴展自1996年投入運作的意
見調查研究部的工作。研究部由嶺南大學政治學及
社會學系副教授李彭廣博士擔任主任。
嶄新的政治形勢正為香港管治揭開新的一頁。良好
的管治需要合適的政治體制和制度設計，並且要有
善解民意和勇於負責的政治領袖，以及具公民意識
的市民之參與。
公共管治研究部未來的工作將藉著舉辦各類型的研
究項目以及培訓課程及相關活動，協助提升香港的
管治水平。為慶祝該部成立，成立典禮已於2003年
9月22日在香港會議展覽中心舉行，並得到本地許
多知名政界「明星」出席盛會。

金庸論博雅

「就算你一生專門研究理工科目，也要對人文科學
有了解，這樣生活才會有趣味，才能夠高瞻遠矚。」
查良鏞﹝筆名金庸﹞教授於「博雅教育、終身學習、
懷抱天下」協作計劃報告會暨講座的錄影專訪中強
調博雅教育人文科學的重要性，他更表示現今世界
艱難，一向養尊處優的香港青年應學習於逆境中求
存，否則會失去既有的優勢，難與內地同胞競爭。
「博雅教育、終身學習、懷抱天下」協作計劃是一個
為期三年的大型教學發展項目，由大學教育資助委
員會資助，嶺南大學教與學中心領銜主辦，浸會大
學、香港科技大學及香港教育學院協辦。計劃的目
的是推動本港與海外視像會議教學的應用，組織師
生共同開發教學軟件，並成立讀書會鼓勵終身學習
的讀書風氣。一向熱心教育的查良鏞教授答允出任
本計劃的榮譽顧問。
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Wave after Wave of Building Extension on Campus
The majority of associate degree programmes in Hong Kong are currently offered as extramural programmes of study at other local tertiary institutions. As such, students seldom
have the opportunity to attend classes on the university campus and enjoy the use of
campus facilities.
Some of the students of Lingnan's associate degree programmes also have to commute
between the university campus and the Hong Kong Island Education Centre to attend
classes. To enable the students to become part of the university community and to fulfill
the Community College's objective of providing "Access to University Life", the University
has decided to construct a community college building on campus.
A ground-breaking ceremony for the construction of the community college building was
held on 26 June 2003. Officiating at the ceremony were Dr The Honourable LEUNG Chunying, Chairman of the Council; Dr CHIU Hin-kwong, Chairman of the Court; Prof CHEN
Kwan-yiu, President of the University; and Prof CHAN Tsang-sing, Associate Vice-President
and Acting Director of the Community College. The college building is expected to be
completed by the end of 2004.

"Star"-studded Ceremony to Mark Establishment of
Public Governance Programme
The Public Governance Programme, a new independent research programme at Lingnan,
was established in July 2003. The new programme expands the activities of the former
Research & Survey Programme, which had been in operation since 1996. Dr LI Pangkwong, Associate Professor of the Department of Politics & Sociology, heads the new
programme as its Director.
The new political situation in Hong Kong has opened a new chapter in public governance.
Good public governance depends on an appropriate political system, and interactions of
political leaders who understand public aspirations and civic-minded members of the
public.
The Public Governance Programme aims at facilitating a higher standard of governance in
Hong Kong through different kinds of research, training and related activities. An opening
ceremony to mark the establishment of the programme was held at the Hong Kong
Convention & Exhibition Centre on 22 September 2003. Many prominent local political
'stars' attended the function.

Jin Yong Comments on Liberal Arts
"Even if one specialises in technical subjects like engineering and science, one needs an
understanding of the arts and humanities for life enrichment and a broader vision,"
remarked Prof CHA Liang-yong (pen name: Jin Yong) in a videotaped interview shown at
the 'Liberal Arts Education, Lifelong Learning and Engaging the World (LLE)' Project
Showcase cum Symposium. Besides emphasising the importance of liberal arts education,
Prof CHA also commented that during these difficult times, the pampered young people of
Hong Kong should cultivate their ability to confront adversity, or else they will lose their
advantage in competing with their Chinese Mainland counterparts.
The LLE project is a three-year large-scale inter-institutional teaching development project
funded by the University Grants Committee, and is led by the Teaching & Learning Centre
of Lingnan in collaboration with Hong Kong Baptist University, the Hong Kong University
of Science & Technology and the Hong Kong Institute of Education. It aims at promoting
the application of videoconferencing for learning among local as well as overseas
institutions, collaborating with university students and teachers for courseware
development, and establishing a bookworm club to inculcate a reading habit for lifelong
learning. Prof CHA, an ardent education supporter, fully endorses the project and has
agreed to be its honorary adviser.
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